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The University{!/ Dayton News Release 
UD HISTORY DEPARTMENT SPEAKER 
TO FOCUS ON POPULATIONS AND POLITICS 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 16, 1989--William H. McNeill, professor emeritus at 
the University of Chicago, will address "Populations and Politics Since 1750" 
on Thursday, March 30 at 8 p.m. in Miriam Hall Room 121 on campus. The 
program is free and open to the public. 
"He is one of the last real generalists, someone who is able to talk on a 
wide variety of topics," said Larry Schweikart, UD assistant professor of 
history and coordinator of the History Department Speaker Series. "He tends 
to view history as being directed by population changes. He sees a close 
relationship between the size and density of populations and their progress 
in building physical structures, defense capabilities and so on." 
McNeill is the author of many books, including historical works on 
population, the plague, military technology and world history. 
For further information on the UD History Department Speaker Series, 
contact Larry Schweikart at (513) 229-2804. 
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